<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.no</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>LoA No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Name of party</th>
<th>Vertical</th>
<th>Tender type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Letter of Award for " Field Survey and Preparation of detailed report for implementation of LED Street Light Project across various Municipalities/Corporation in Jammu and Kashmir" | LoA No : EESL/06/2020-21/SLNP/Survey/ J&K/LoA-2122029 dated 06.07.2021 | 36.75,000 | M/s. Metropolitan InfraBuild Development and Services Pvt. Limited  
B-26,Ecotech-III,Extension-1  
Greater Noida-201305  
Mob : 9891533952  
Ph: 0120-6999994  
E-Mail: info@midiasindia.org  
Kind Attention : Mr. Raghvendra Verma (Director) | SLNP     | Nomination |
| 2    | Letter of Award for " Energy Audit of IOCL Molidgram Terminal, Howrah West Bengal". | LoA No : EESL/06/2020-21/Energy Audit IOCL Molidgram/LoA-2122030 dated 15.07.2021 | 1,50,000 | M/s. The Energy and Resources Institute (TERI)  
Southern Regional Centre  
4th Main, Domlur II Stage,  
Bangalore-560 071  
Mob. +91 9448933750  
Email ID: grnrao@teri.res.in  
Tel: 080-23353590 (5 lines)  
Fax: 080-23356589  
Kind Attention: Dr. G.R. Narasimha Rao Ji, (Director) | GEF     | Nomination |
| 3    | Letter of Award for " Conducting the Testing of LED Drivers as per the scope of work". | LoA No : EESL/06/2020-21/NABL/NTH/LoA-2122031 dated 15.07.2021 | 30,000 | M/s. National Test House (ER)  
Block-CP,Senior-IV,  
Kolkata-700091  
Tel/Mob: 033-2267-3429/3430/3431  
E-Mail: nth.photometry@gmail.com  
Kind Attention : Mr. P.K Bera, Scientist C (Electrical) for Director, NTH (ER) | Quality | Nomination |
| 4    | Letter of Award for " Energy Audit of IOCL Vashi Grease Plant Mumbai". | LoA No : EESL/06/2020-21/Energy Audit Vashi, Mumbai /LoA-2122032 dated 16.07.2021 | 1,50,000 | M/s. Confederation of Indian Industry (CII)  
Address: CII-Saharbai Godrej Green Business Cente,  
Survey No.64, Kothaguda Post, R R District,  
Hyderabad, Telangana 500084  
Ph: 040 4418 5152  
E-Mail: kiran.ananth@cii.in | GEF     | Nomination |
| 5    | Letter of Award for "Organization of Awareness Workshops for RAC Dealers & other relevant Stakeholders under the HPMP Stage II Program" | LoA No : EESL/06/2020-21/Energy Audit Vashi, Mumbai /LoA-2122033 dated 16.07.2021 | 2,00,000 | M/s. The Refrigeration & Air-conditioning Trades Association Ltd,(RATA)  
110, Unique Industrial Estate, Bombay Dyeing Compound, Off Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi, Mumbai-400025.  
Email : ap@novainitiative.com  
Contact No: +91-9820213070  
Kind Attention: MR. AJIT PANICKER, National President | GEF     | Nomination |